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Royal Grenadiers paraded the niglt of
Oct 19th 466 etrong, flot countig 27
recruits. The regiment marched -by way
of West Market and King streets ta
the old Upper Canada Cafloge grounds.
whiere company and battu i on drill
%vere ' îwactiýsed for on(-liaur. The re-
turu was 8ma& Iby the saige route. 0w-
ng to the nigbt -being foggy the migîîal

t.urps i)raetfsed signalling by flash
light.

Th(! latter part of regiment4îi order
2, of December 15 last, appolnting
Sergt. W. Johnstoin drill Instructer ta

the r!gimieut 1,9 canceiled.
The undernamed nou-coîinissioîîed of-

f iceri3 will perforin thp duties of assis-
tant drill instruietors ta the regîmient
(wlien requlred) unitIl inrther order8:
Supernumerary Coolor-Sergt. P. Foley,
Sergtsi. O. Freemantie and W..Johnston.
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'ltl- offtîcocr commnîdlng tt 4Sth 111gb
l;înder.s has been plenf.ed to malte the
followi ng promotion,,,and appoint.

m~n~ :"C"Company. ta becalour
émrgt.. -Strgt., NeiliMcKinnan, vice
Simnpson resighied; ta -be sergeant
Lance-Sergt. James Shaw, vice MLaî
lrnote(l: to be iance.sergt., Coi-pi.
David Adanm. vice Shawr. pronioted ; ta
be carporai. Lance.Corpi. G. B. Hunter,
%-iee Adanm. piomoted, ta lie lance-corpi.

praisinai~.Pte. McIKIllOP, vice
OBrien resigned.

The 48th Highlanders mu8t4-red thie
ght of Oct 23rd for a apecil parade

at the armoury, aid Upper Canada Col.
lege building. There was a large tur-
out, and the compantie4 pracetlscd coin.
pÛfly dri11 for an hour and a half,and
at lialf.past îiue the reglment farmed
up In the large hall ln hollow sqzuare.
Maj. Macdonald had charge o! the par-.
ade, and the handsome traph les pre-
sefted as prizes for shootInx at the an-
ituai rifle matches were placed on a.
stand opposite, the piatform an th(!
soîîtl aide o! the hall. The lifferent
prize-winnner8 were then ordered ta fait
lu, and weme formed Up twa deep ln thc
centre e! the square. Lt.-CaI. Davidsoiî
then entemed the hall wivth Mr8 Freder-
tek 0. Wyld an his arni. In the part>-
whieh accompani!ed themu were Mrlis.iCol)
Davidson. Mî-s. (Major) Macdonîald, Mrs
H. Merritt, Mis Ikalle, and MIis Darl.
neil, Mr. Frederlck 0. Wy]ld. Mm. Ain-
drew W. Darling. Mr. Wm. Sip.soni,
president of the Caledonain Society, and.
Mr. IL. Merrltt.

Mrs, Davl'dconi, Mro. Macdonald, and
Mrs. Merrtt presented the prîzes. The-
meni have heei shooting on Saturdays
ail etummer. aud Mr. Frederick C. Wyld
prfflented it handsome 'vatch wl th the
crest of the regimeut and an Inscription
fo the soidici- who held the higlitet ag-
gregate mcorc ln these Saturday after-
noon matches The wlnner of thlB prize
wflfi Bîîgi" ComparaIl<cKennedy. o! "C"
Company. In makIng the presentidin
Mr. Wylcomplime'nted Litu Ciie

i)avgdi(qoit on the effIciency physique of
(hW iii n, and refrred to the self-sacrifice
of the' iucn. and the intemest they mîi3t
takp iii ilie corps. He alsa referred to
rIii l anîl~,ad said that Scotelien al
o%-ei the province liad every reason ta
leel proud of the 48th Hlighlanders. His
renarks were greeted with mucli ap-
piause. Mr. Wyld lias been a %warin
fricnd af the regiment ever Siîwî- it wvas
f irst projecteil, and he was president of
thie commit tee that undertoak the Nvork
o! organizatian, and ralsed the !unîls
for thec equilimnt. Bughn- Keîîîcdy also
camee in for a faim ebare o! appiause.
erivate Brechlin. "H" oampany, won
tlic second prize ln the season's aggre.
gate, and lie received a liandsomne ock
The other prize-wvinnem-s were :

Nurser-y matchi-1, Pte. Maylkew, "B'
Co.; 2, Camp!. Barber, "G" Ca.; 3, Pte.
bMaâer, 14FIlC'o. Extra seres-1 , Pte.
K'rir, "C" Co.; 2, Staff-8&rg-t. Harp,
"FI" Co.: 3, LMeut. Orchard, 'F', Ca.

Gouerai matchi-t, Staff.Sergt.. Rarp,
3. Colour-Sergt. Turner, "IG" Ca.; 4,
Sorgt. Fergusoiie "B" Ca.

Seasou'ls pi-izes-Butgle Co-p i. Keninedy.
''C'' CO.; Pte BrIL'ellîlu, "H" Co.
,'R' Comt any -u took f*1rs-t prizes Iin

tiTi the team canîpetitions. Inthie skir-
nihiug and volley fling cantests, au
lia n-dsamie banli,lembr-o del.e.d w li
thle reglineiutal badge and uiotta,- pre-

sffîte by bIessrti. Crean anîd Row'an was
won by "H" Comnpany team. The sec-
ond prîze, the ladiee' cup, was wonî 'by
"IB" Company.

After ',the prveentation Lleut-.-Col.
[Dvidlson called for flîrce cheers far the
klind friends wiîo made flie pîesentatiaiî
and( they wverp given wîtiî a w-ili. The
ri-(ment was Iien disnilssed, and the
ladies and fniend of the regiment me-
l)aIred ta the afficers quarteme, wlicme
Ilglit refresliment6 wemc semved. Anatlier
Intei-esting twer't happened here. Sur-
geon Dame calledl order, and rend a note
from NMrs. f{Majoî-j Macdoniald, ln whIclî
she expreseed pleasuire ln pesenting the
of ficers' mess wlth a dlock. The ciocit,
whielîi s a maguiicent. marble one.was
ticking iiway bravèly on the mantiQ,
and ln a few words the surgeon ex.

pressed the pleamume it gave tie owner
ta present the dlock. Lieut..Col. Day-
Idson tlîaîked Mrs. Maedonald for the
glft, and said he liîoped It Nould allways
be a reminder ta the officer. o! the kind
and geiierous donar. H1e ealled for
tiiree elcer'c-; for Mrs. Macdonald, and
thiey were gîven witlî a good wlll. the
off icers lolning ln a chortis.
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The iret mnilitai-y (limier ever given by
a band ini Canada wVILR that given by the
band o! thie 48t1î Il i ghilders on the lOt'lî
o! Octaber. Lance Sgt. Kennedy wae
tie pramotc'r o! thim pleasurabie affair
andi acted ivithout amy sif-interet,%
-ept lnaennîch as it maiese the baud toaa

standard abave other bande. As chair-
innit the genial sergeaut ,-fcived coin-
plinientm andIcongratulations for the
Iliind ram ina ny of the ditittiîguisbed

iliitoit i r %ê,& .Ilê'.,,î îw re Lt. (,()I. T»îvill-

son, Major Macdonald. Asat. Surg. Dame,
48tli Highilanlders; Major Delamere, Q.
0. R-; Capt. Irving, Surtreon King, Lt.
Sniiithi, 10th R. G. ; Bandmaster Griffin,
Pipe Major lreland, qgt. Major Robert-
Fur Bugle Major Robertson, Col. Sgt.
Smith, 48th HighlanderFs: Mr. Alexander
Mui-, Prof. Bohî-èr, Mr-. W. S. Ziller, '.%r
Fielding, Mm. Wright, Mr. Bennett and
pre8p r-cpiesntatives. -Following le the
toast list, interspersel with musical and
litcrary selections: 1. The Queeu; 2. The
Officers, Cal. Davidson:- 8. The Regiient,
Mai- Macdonald, Aset. Surgeon Dame ;
4. Sister Corps, Maj. b2Iamnere. Q.O.R.,
Capt Irving. Surgeon King, Lt. Smith,
Otli: R. G... Mr. Maston. G. G. B. . ; 5.

The Baudmaster, Mr-. Griffin ; 6. Non
coin Officers, Sgt. Maj. Robertson, Pipe
Major I-elanil, Sgt. Jacob@, Sgt. Andrew.
Lance Sgt. Kennedy;7. Our Giieste, Mr.
liuir. Prof. Rohmner S . Tlîe Press, Mr.

lewlitt ; 9. The Ladiles. "Mr. Fisher ; 10.
The Chairman, Lance Sgt. Kennedy; Il.
The Vice Chaimman, Mr. A. Hatman, Mr.
P. M. McDowelI. Mm. Muir, who oas im-
inortalizcd himself in tompasing " 'Ihe
Maple Leaf Forever," %iddresed the
bandsmen. compimentinr them on the
success they had alicieved during so short
a period o! existenîce ini equalling if not
excelling iun nany respects ail other bande
ini Toronto. Pi-of. Bohirer-. the popular
comtposer, favoreal the assembly with sev-
eri aîtistically îeudered vocal seloc-
tions. Mr. Fieidiug's readiug, 'lHow
KiCssiuig-cuijiWan the Race." was skilfully
delivered iùîd twvice eccred. Lard Te--
in,0or'e "«'Revengo," by Mr. Ziller showed
remarkablc talent and ability. The ini-
mitable Mr. Frank Wright, whoee hum-
emous sangs, as intcî-pwmeted by hlm, have
bec>' bear.I in aliîîost every town and
citv iinOntario an(l Mr. Bennett lu bis

Coster Sangs," rendercd several sieec-
tion: that were heaîtily appreciated.
" Auiti Lanîg gyne," olowcd by " God
Sawv the Queen," bmauglit ta a close ane
of the merriet îîilitki-y aqsemblies ever
beWh in Toronto.

Oit the itfteriioî o! Oct. 27 about anc
o'clock the reinais of the late Lance
Corp. Dean Macdonald, o! the Royal Can-
adian Regiinent 'T fIîîfantry. weî-o iuter--
mcd at the miliitiry burying grounds of
the Old Fort. Before ieaving the bar-

ack.i the funeî-ai services were condutedl
by" the chaîulauiii o! tic reglînent, Rey. A.
Williams, oi 1St. John's cburch. The cof-
fiin was covere;l with floral offeings

raini the officers anîd men of the regi-
nient, and l aiea ram riende aud relat-
iveR of the deccascd, No. 2 Ca., and the
Roya' Canadian Dragoans. The iring
pa&rt3N wis coiumanded by Sgt. Holmes.

The Miii istemiai.Assac iation aseuibled
iii the Association Hall oun the inorning of
Oct. qlft. 1ev. Williai Frizzellinii the
chîair. The éap-eijii I ubj -t for conidi(ei-it-

tint wvas " Womk Auîoîîg the Baye," intro-
almcetu hy it p>iper p>eseiited by Rev. Johnu
Yoiiiig lIi' ilenîlt with the marked ab-
m-uùe - rou»i-ci igiolis services o! boys iaîîîd
youn inmen, whic-lî lie attribnted to defi-
viv.weii) îw1 ary tr-ainnn aial thp inrk of
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